NOTES:
Exhibit Hall is carpeted. Each Tabletop Display includes a 6' draped table, two side chairs, wastebasket, ID sign, electricity, and lead retrieval. No hard-wall booths permitted. Any object 8' tall (MAX height allowed) must be against the back drape and come out no farther than 2'. All objects in the front 4' of the booth can be no taller than 36".

---

Floor Plan

- Diamond Sponsors
- SpeechTEK
- Smart Customer Service
- CRM Evolution

---

HOURS

MONDAY, April 9
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Grand Opening Reception

TUESDAY, April 10 . . . . . . . . 10:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, April 11 . . . . . . 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.